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The deep, sheltered waters of Portland Harbour
partnered with over 2000 linear metres
of opera�onal berthing present the ideal
opportunity to reduce opera�onal cost and
streamline any supply chain.
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Portland Port is already host to a major supplier in the AgriBulk
industry. The ports partnership with this supplier has enabled it to
develop an experienced stevedoring task force for such commodi�es.
With its rural hinterland Portland is now ideally placed to further
develop new opportuni�es in this sector.
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The ports close proximity to the English Channel and its central

loca�on on the south coast of the UK make it the ideal loca�on for
the export of recycled materials. With an infrastructure suited to the
export of recyclates and short journey �me to con�nental Europe, the
uncongested waters of Portland Port can ensure a quick turnaround
�me on recyclate exports.
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The port holds the necessary licences and is well experienced
in handling hazardous cargo. Portland Port has a growing
reputa�on in the explosives sector, and is the ideal gateway
on the south coast for handling this specialised product.
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Portland Port holds permi�ed development
rights over a number of areas within the dock
estate allowing for the construc�on of a range of
storage solu�ons. In addi�on, there are exis�ng
storage facili�es available for lease.
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Flexible stevedoring services are available 24 hours
a day, 7 days a week, by arrangement.
Mobile cranage from 50 tonne SWL upwards is
available to hire.
The port also has a 150 tonne mobile harbour crane
capable of li�s up to 40 tonnes.
Various sized forkli�s and other cargo handling
plant is also available to hire.
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The port is HM Customs Phase II inventory linked.
The Direct Trader Interface, ‘Cuslink’, supplied
by Pentant, was installed in 2009 as part of
our HM Customs Wharf Approval Renewal and
was ﬁrst used for a liner service to St Helena
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A land estate of nearly 200 hectares and a
marine jurisdic�on of over 2400 hectares
Over 2,000 metres of alongside berths
11.6 metres (C.D.) depth of water at deepest
alongside berth
6 designated anchorages within the outer
harbour
9 designated anchorages within the inner
harbour
Depths of up to 20 metres (C.D.) in the outer
harbour
Depths of up to 15 metres (C.D.) in the inner
harbour
A width of 210 metres and depth of over 12.4
metres (C.D.) at the entrance of the harbour
Three primary towage units for towage within
Portland Port harbour limits
Pilotage available 24/7

For further informa�on please contact:
Ian McQuade or Amy Sandford Smith
(Business Development)
sales@portland-port.co.uk
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www.portland-port.co.uk

